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Two Dollars a Ye«'
t.;

Linjlted Liability.
Capitalization 1,200,000 Shares. Treasury 600,000 Shares. 

Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
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RESULT OF A S1I
•5.1V.

jclSi *» ' j*JLW H. Fife, Président ; Wm. Bennison, Vice President; Jno. W. 
Cover, Manager ; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

Is Dead andJohn Dwyer
Knows Who Killed Hi

x Officers :m r*?
/

*c.

OCCURRED EARLY SU/The Red Eagle Gold Mining Co.’s PropertiesÉ- m. ii

Seems to Have Had 1 
Three Scrape—James Mam 
Under Arrest—Evidence at 1 
quest Has Proved Nothin».

DwyerCONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims,
Composed of about 75 acres.
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Red Mg,lb, CrôW FbMt, R.
Ë. Lee, Homestàkè, GUBÜW.Msy- 1 

S flower, Ém Park, #ta6ÉB$ tile € ,
? mines of the South Belt that will ?
X make that section famous wh#é v 
£ over the name of BftêBÈ CdlttSi- X 

bia is known.

:

\»

! Last Saturday evening John 
»ho has been employed in the 
mine, and James Manson, a m 
the Red Eagle mine, quarrel 
fought at the Club restaurant, 
-v&g the unsuccessful contes tan 
battle of fists but no extrao 
result was expected at thè time, 

badly bruised and was care<

*
=
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lThe Red Eagle. Â

!

the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May-The Red Eagle^mineml claim ^ situated
flower and Curlew claims. There are three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known as 
the South vein, the Curlew vein and the Mayflower vein. The South vein, which has produced some of the 
richest surface ore ever discovered in the district, is six to eight feet wide with a 24 inch pkÿ Sti^ak, assays 
from which gave returns of $ 18 to $285. This vein was but recently discovered by workmen grading for a 
tran/way across the claim for the saw mill company, and is generally regarded as the most important of 
recent discoveries in the south belt . This vein is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance o* 
over 1400 feet. On the Curlew' ledge an open cut has been made exposing a veià oi ore four feet wide, from 

assays of from $14 to $161 per ton have been secured. This vein has been exposed by a number of
The Mayflower ledge, from which this well known
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X f was
his friends until about 2 o’clock 
morning when Constable Forreste
was investigating the affair, learnc 
Dwyer was in a dying conditio 
caused his removal to the Sister’ 
pital, where every effort

the unfortunate man’s life, 
o’clock in the morning Dwyer dit 

In the meantime Constable Fo 
was searching the city for the ase 
who, upon hearing of Dwyer’s < 
condition, gave himself up and w 
ged in jail. Little was known 
serious turn of affairs until mi 
when the story of Dwyer’s deatl 
general1 y circulated. Then accot 
the trouble were revived. Dwyer, 
pears, had trouble earlier in the 
ing on Reserve street, where h 
roughly handled by an unknown * 
onist. The fall he sustained at that 
is supposed to have something t 
with the cause of his death.

The stories current about tow! 
that Dwyer was out on a proti 
spree and for several days had been 
ing for trouble and that on seven 
casions he had no difficulty in tindi 
He had a reputation of bein? order! 
quiet when sober but of a quarre 
disposition when under the influen 
liquor. . Only a short time befon 
fatal affair in the Club restaurant I 
struck a 
in Burns’ 
ear and the evidence of the bl 
plainly apparent now.

Manson is described as a man
he à

-

■%* ifi. .*jcfjk a y. was m
Shallow pits and crosscuts for severah hundred feet, 
mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Red Eagle claim for » distance of 300 feet. save

4The Red Pole.
;

The Red Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell mine. The 
Silver Bell ledge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim. Assays from this vein have shown over $100 per ton 
of gold and silver. They have secured the survey and are applying for the-Crown grant, and will continue 
developing the property all winter f and fully expect to be able to find pay ore to cover the development almost 
from the surface. But to prepare for all mining emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin
ery we have placed 500,000 shades in the treasury, a limited amount of which we offer to the public at the 
rate of 7X cents, and when the p ’id limit is reached the company will close their books and reopen in 
the course of ten days at an advanced.rate for further stock.
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Red Eagle Gold Mining Co., Ltd.
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V Or, Wm. Bennison &. Co V
butcher boy, who 1 

meat market, in
•t

B. C.ROSSLAND, * •' ir

i
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assaassrtfs»
was aggravated beyond enduran 
Dwyerauring the afternoon and ey 
thp culmination of which resulted 
fight in the restaurant. * *-

An autopsy was held Sunday i 
ing by Coroner Bowes, assisted b 
McKenzie to ascertain the exten 
probable cause of the injuries susl 
by the dead man. The result of th 
amination was the finding of mar 
ternal injuries and bruises in thelc 
of the spine. There were nearlj 
quarts of blood in the abdominal c 
The opinion of these physicians a 
inquest was that deatn was caue< 
injuries of the spleen and not fron 
blows on the deceased’s head. Th: 
the substance of the testimony c 
doctors, who performed the autopi 
the inquest.

At 2 o’clock Monday afternoo 
inquest was held. Several witi 
were examined, but the terminât! 
the inquiry was not reached and i 
be continued today at 2 p. m. 
Lafferty was the first witnessed « 
ined. He was standing with Mane 
front of the Club restaura-t when 
er approached Manson and cursed 
in the foulest language. Manson g 
him by the shoulders and threw 
down. Lafferty separated them 
Manson went into the restaurai 
dinner. The witness said that E 
was drunk, that Manson was appar 
sober, and that the fall of Dwyei 
not hard enough to hurt him, as h 
in the soft snow.

Dr. Couïthard’s testimony was U 
effect î He was called to attend E 
at 1:30 Sunday morning; and ! 
Dwyer in the Club restaurant in a 
of collapse due to alcoholic exc< 
There were cuts and bruises on his 
He said there were two bruises on 
er’e body over the spleen, evidentl 
dieted several days previously. 
opinion was that a man receiving 
an injury in the spleen would hav< 
fered great agony, and could hardly 
kept on his feet more than an horn

Jas. Sullivan, proprietor of the 
restaurant. testi6ed that his atte: 
was first called to Dwyer, who w$ 
ting at a table by the stairway witi 
elbows on his knees and his face i 
hands. He had known Dwyer for 
and said that when intoxicated E 
was quarrelsome. He asked D 
what he wanted. Dwyer replied :

“What do you suppose I’m here 
Give me some liver and bacon .”

At this time Manson was sitting 
table at the other end of the a 
room. The witness took the ordei 
went to the kitchen. He then we 
the postoffice where he remained i 
15 minutes. tJpon his return ther 
a crowd gathered in front of the r< 
rant. . He pushed his way througl 
crowd and saw that a pane of glass 
broken from the window. He wer 
side and saw Dwver sitting in the 
place. He asked him what the tr 
was and Dwyer said he had a “bil 
scuffle outside.” There were blood 
on the floor. He then took Dwye 
the kitchen and washed the blood, 
his.wounds. Dwyer took a pint fli 
whisky from his pocket and said :

“Ijet’s have a drink.”
Sullivan, the cook, and Dwyer to 

drink. Dwyer then remarked tL 
did not want to go out the fron' 
He said he was sorry for what ha 
pened and that the trouble was d 
his own fault. Witness took hii 
the back door a few steps. E 
slipped on the ice and fell pretty hei 

V Sullivan picked him up and as E 
Vstumbled nis way through the snow 
X" 01 pointed to him the way out. ' 

|LHe said; he would go up to th

5 International Gold
Mining Co

Kootenay - London 
Mining Co., Ltd
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iCopper U L

Limited Liability.
Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

Incorporated Under the Laws of British (Mttinbm.
A. ■ *

STOCK 1,000,060 SHARES
00 #ully Paid and Noni-Aeüèiëable. 
easury 360,000' Sititrêa.

!

CAPITAL
; Capital Stock 1,000,000. Par Value $1.00. **■Value t

_________________X__________________ X— • 3Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
———

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. Wm. Bennison, President ; W. A. 
Campbell, Vice-President; M. O. Tîbbitie, Sed>'Seàs.; J. W.Cover, 
Managing Dtfector; 0. O. Lalônde, A. J. l&Wàlï, J. W. Boyd, 

^^■am Kitely, aind J. Patterson.

Edward Pritchard, F. G. S., Consulting Engineer.

Head Office, Roe»land, B. O.

aTreasury Stock 350,000 Shares.
• $ § S g 0 |MK # j* t>

~7

TRUSTEES. A. C. Sinclair, R. C. McDonald and J. S. Patterson,

Rosslând, B. C.
i

Mine • •
The Snowdrop.

Head Office • > •
Rosslând, B. C.

• • »^.4 » A- V* —

ft ■

Description of the Propëtty.^ -

The company owns the AM^Fraction and the Coinèt ;^Nb. 2 mineral claims 
The Annie Fraction is sitüateabetwSwihe California, Sail Francisco and Black Bear, 
the latter of which is the property of thê^gteat Le Roi 
and is the first western extension of the Le ^ü ’ ÊÊke. TÈie

be traced through the Annie Fraction t^ork otfthti prdflefty tapped
an ore dhufce at a depth of 40 feet from gave fetums of from $14 to $20.

I The Comet No. 2 is à full claim, 1 ÿbè ^[uare, and lies about three miles
! north of Rosslând. It has two strfjftfr ledges running through it. A

prospecting shaft now down 10 fe^ veiif hiattér the whole mass be
ing; well diffused with copper and iron pyrites. Assays averaging $6 to $8 have been 
obtained from this showing.

—

Description of Property. _ ■ j .

g & Smekmg company 
vein of the Lé Koi canThe Snowdrop is 3^ miles from Rosslând in the South Belt. It is distant from 

the Crown Point about three-quarters of a mile. Adjoining 
Summit. A shaft on this claim shows a large ore body assaying $12 per ton in gold* 
This vein runs through the Snowdrop. A site has been selected for a tunnel and 
work on the Snowdrop will be continued all winter.

on the east is the
X

Shares.
E ’ -x,*-Vs •

ix «xvlvaneed to

Three Cents per Share.
The second block will shortly go on at Five Cents per share.

The remainder of the First block of Stock has bee
x Share®.!

The entire capital stock of the 
pooled. The company now offers 50,000

Glares has been 
stock at the low price of

aSparel

The proceeds will be used in purchasing m&Kiherÿ for the Àirûie Fraction.
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Twelvë âùd One-Half CéÜ^t'
Fail s^ree or further particulars call on or address t

«
x

Wm. Bennison & Co.,
’ ■ > X- z

rrrr-rr~~'^v-

■ For shares, prospectus or other information apply to;

M. O. TIBBITTS, Secretetry-'ÏVessuTer.
Managing DirectolflHHRemittances may be made to the Manager of the Bank of British

North America, Rosslând. A.
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